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Fish anatomy coloring worksheet

Thank you for participating! Name:___ Most vertebrates have the same basic body plan when it comes to internal organs. Like other vertebrates, fish have an esophagus that leads to the stomach, where food is digested and transferred to the intestine. The waste comes out of the fish. Some fish have a swimming bladder (4), which can
help with flotation. The fish have two chamber hearts (8), which is closely related to gills (7). The heart pumps blood through the gills, where it becomes oxygenated and begins its way through the rest of the body, delivering that oxygen before returning the heart. This type of circulation is called the circulation of one loop. Amphibians,
mammals and birds have a double loop circulation, where blood leaves the heart, goes to the lungs, and then returns to the heart before being pumped into the body. 7. Gills (red) 8. Heart (pink) 9. Pelvic fin (green) 10. Liver (brown) 11. Stomach (raw) 12. Intestine (dark blue) 13. Reproductive organs (orange) 14. fin (pink) 1. Caudal Fin
(blue) 2. Kidney (green) 3. Dorsal Fin (yellow) 4. Swimming bladder (blue) 5. Esophagus (yellow) 6. Operculum (brown) --- side line system (black) &lt;&lt; Scales (purple) Look at the image of the fish scale, for example, the tree, the scales show the rings indicating the growth periods. Flowers that are further apart occur when fish grow
well and there is a lot of food in the summer season. Rings, which are close to one ear, occur when fish do not receive much food and grow slowly. On the scale, you can determine summer growth and winter growth. (Each will have several rings). The core is fish when it was first born, like baking. The rings near the edge are the latest
growth periods. Color summer growth periods green. | Color winter growth periods blue. How old is this fish (year)? ________ III. Fish fins are used for swimming Fish fins are used for swimming, but each of them has a specific job. Dorsal fins are sometimes broken down into the front and back fins. Both are used to help fish maintain a
vertical position in the water. The fin has the same function. Chest and pelvic fins are used for the steering mechanism, while caudal fins are used to propel fish forward. The fish swim from one side to the other. Aquatic mammals swim up and down in a motion that corresponds to their evolutionary relationship with land mammals. Mark
each fish fin below and color. Pelvic Fin (green) Pectoral Fin (red) Caudal Fin (blue) Anal Fin (pink) Dorsal fins (yellow) Fish are animals living in water and breathing gills. Water passes through the mouth and goes through the gills, which take oxygen from the water. Most fish swim by moving the tail (also called tail fins) to the left and
right. There are many species of fish; some have bones, but others, Sharks Sharks rays have no bones, only cartilage. The largest fish in the world is a whale shark; It's a shark, but not a whale. The whale shark is up to 46 feet (14 m) long and weighs up to 15 tons. Look for the Enchanted Learning website: Advertising. Advertising.
Advertising. Copyright ©1999-2018 EnchantedLearning.com ------ How to quote a web page Use these worksheets as coloring pages to learn the anatomy of fish. Free download below MatchCard Science Fish Goal: Describe unique parts of fish. MatchCard: Download below. MatchCard Information Pieces has the name, description and
function of seven fish parts. Students correspond to the fish chart of the pieces of information. This is a MatchCard #3 from the Zoological Division of The Study. More information about MatchCard Science can be found below. Learning about the fish part Here are seven body parts unique to fish: Scales - Protect the exterior of fish Dorsal
fins - Top fins that keep fish vertically Caudal Fins - Back fins help fish move forward Anal Fin - Located at the back and bottom of the fish, they help the fish move forward. Ventral Fins - bottom fins help manage fish and come in pairs of Pectoral Fins - side fins also come in pairs and help fish to manage straight Gills - Are small branches
that remove oxygen from water Use the worksheet as a coloring page when students get to know the main parts of the fish. Go to the pet store where the fish is sold. Spend time comparing five different species of several species. As an alternative, do a search on the Internet or search for an encyclopedia for several different species of
fish. Compare different parts of the body. Children can artistically show a comparison of the size and shapes of fish and their fins too: Make a poster mobile their coloring pages If you live within hours of the aquarium, it makes an interesting outdoor trip. No one knows fish better than a fisherman. Fishing can find out the habitat, seasons
and favorite foods of different types of food. We have a full oceanographic unit study to learn about life in the next 2/3 of our planet. From microscopic protosotics to elephants and whales, learn more about the animals on this planet with a study by the MatchCard Science Zoological Division. For this unit there are a total of thirteen
zoological goals and MatchCards, which will take from 6 to 8 weeks. Top of this page
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